J. P. Roberts  
Assistant Director  
500 Insurance Building  
212 North Market  
Wichita 2, Kansas

Operator's Full Name: Phillips Petroleum Co.

Complete Address: Box #779, Great Bend, Kansas.

Lease Name: Hartley  
Well No.: A-3

Location: SE-SE  
Sec.: 3  
Twp.: 6  
Rge.: (E) (W) 37

County: Sherman  
Total Depth: 4972

Abandoned Oil Well: X  
Gas Well:  
Input Well:  
SWD Well:  
D & A: 

Other well as hereafter indicated:

Plugging Contractor: Knight Casing Pulling Co.

Address: Chase, Kansas  
License No.: 436

Operation Completed: Hour 6:45P  
Day: 23  
Month: 2  
Year: 1963

The Above well was plugged as follows:

363' 95/8" surface pipe, cement circulated. 7" production string set @ 4970', plugged back to 4516', perforated from 4430' to 4486'. Sanded well back to 4465' and set 4 Sx cement w/dump bailer, Pulled 7", loaded hole with salt water to 552'. Set wood & rock bridge from 552' to 540', 25 sacks cement from 540' to 490', heavy gel mud from 490' to 390' (5 sacks), 25 sacks cement from 390' to 340'. (This well left as a water well for land owner). (Cement & cementing & mudding operations performed by Halliburton Oil Well Cementing Co.)

I hereby certify that the above well was plugged as herein stated.

Signed: R. L. Nichols  
Well Plugging Supervisor

Date: 2/26/63  
INV. NO.: 6650-6

INVOICED